
SHAD ROE 
and BACON 

French Fried Po- 
tatoes, Bread and j 
Batter j 

Special Today and Wodnotday 
| It AM. to 11 F.M. 

Tlrit Oer til floor Dining Boob 

I Boo Food BotUorint 
Boor, Wine. Drink* 

1011 E St. N.W. ME. 6547 

I 
with French Frio*, Slaw 
and bevorago_$l.SO 
ME.. 9762 ME. 6706 

427 11th St. N.W. \ 
For 3 Conoration* 
The Home of Finest 

Sea Food 
Dinners 

Ton’ll enjoy dining 
here. Refined at- 

j mosphere, delicious 
food, reasonable 
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SUFFERINGfr^ FIERY ITCH i 

ECZEMA? 
Taka heart I Here’s the 

Quick, Time-Tested Way to Relief 
If you're tried "something new” or “shopped 
around” without finding relief from eciema’s 
torment—don't be discouraged. Here's the 
comfort you seek — the same CONCEN- 
TRATED ointment many family doctors 
hare recommended for a generation ! FAST 
HELP—that’s Poelam's time-tested promise 
—or every cent is refunded. With over 18,- 
000,000 packages sold with a money-back 
guarantee—it must work. Act NOW! Get the 
ointment without disappointment I Only SOf, 
■>11 druggists. 

^^^GIHTMENT 
ADVERTISEMENT. 

At Least Five Killed, 
More Than 40 Hurt 
In Alabama Storms 
By th* Associated Prest. 

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Mar. 7.—A 
series of wind and electrical storms 
swept Alabama yesterday, leaving in 
their wake at least five dead, more 
than 40 injured and damage esti- 
mated in the hundreds of thousands. 

The dead: 
James T. Groover, 65, farmer, of 

Boaz. 
Jimmy Mitchell, 12, of Pine Grove, 

about 60 miles northeast of Bir- 
mingham. 

James F. Wood, about 55, of Lu- 
verne, in South Central Alabama. 

R. S. Kennedy, 59, struck by 
lightning at Mobile. 

Earl J. Dodge, 51, of Mobile, killed 
as his automobile plunged off a 

highway and struck a telegraph pole 
near St. Elmo at the storm’s height. 

Young Mitchell was fatally in- 
jured and about 15 of his fellow 
students hurt when tornado winds 
struck the Pine Grove Elementary 
School. The frame dwelling was 
knocked from its foundations and 
unroofed. Mitchell was among 
those pinned beneath the wreckage. 

Mrs. B. H. Miller, a teacher, was 
taken to Sand Mountain Infirmary 
with back and shoulder injuries. 

“There were about 50 children in 
the school," Mrs. Miller said, “and 
when they heard the storm ap- 
proaching, they started running 
from the building. That’s about all 
I can remember until I came to 
about a hundred yards away.” 

She said as soon as she regained 
consciousness, she returned to the 
wreckage and assisted in rescuing 
children who were trapped. Then, 
despite injuries, she drove her car 
several miles for help. 

Crenshaw bounty Sheriff L. F. 
Horn said 25 to 30 houses in Lu- 
verne were damaged. He fixed 
$150,000 to $200,000 as "a conserva- 
tive estimate of the damage.” 

Four other persons were injured, 
none seriously, in a storm which 
struck Jacksonville, Ala., approxi- 
mately 50 miles southeast of Hor- 
ton. The Jacksonville High School 
was unroofed, but no students were 
hurt. Mayor Hubert Lester esti- 
mated total damage at $100,000. 

Legion of Merit Awarded 
Maj. Gen. I. P. Swift 

Award of the Legion of Merit to 
Maj. Gen. Innis P. Swift, com- 
manding general of the 1st Cavalry 
Division engaged in operations on 
the Admiralty Islands, was an- 
nounced by the War Department 
yesterday. 

Gen. Swift is a West Pointer of 
the 1904 class. He has led the 1st 
Cavalry Division since April, 1941, 
and “successfully integrated his di- 
vision into the harmonious team- 
work of the combined arms,” the 
citation stated. “His superior judg- 
ment, outstanding ability, enthus- 
iasm and boundless energy have 
permitted him to mold his division 
into a smoothly operating and effi- 
cient team of the highest order.” 

U. S. Again Lures Family 
That Left in 1942 in Huff 
By UwAuoclited Press. * 

LANCASTER, Pa., Mar. T.—Two 
years ago Elmer Martin, a Men- 
nonite, sold his 108-acre farm and 
moved his family of 10 to Paraguay, 
protesting that “there is too much 
Socialistic trend” in the United 
States. 

The Martins are coming back 
now. 

Relatives said the 54-year-old 
farmer wrote that the Paraguayan 
climate was too dry, insects bit his 
children, and sandstorms destroyed 
his crops. The family reported it 
left Asuncion February 21 for 
Buenos Aires on the first leg of the 
trek home. 

ereToGo 
at To Do 

EXHIBITS. j Azalea show, Botanic Garden, 9 
am. to 4:30 pm. daily. i 

Helen Gatch Durston sketches, 
Corcoran Art Gallery, 9 a.m. to 
4:30 pm. daily through Saturday. 

First National Labor-Manage- 
ment, Exposition, sponsored by War 
Production Board, Commerce De- 
partment, 10 a.m. to 10 pm. daily. 

LECTURE. ! 
“We Look at Latin America,” by 

Dr. Manoel S. Cardozo of Catholic 
University, Jewish Community Cen- 
ter, 8:30 o'clock tonight. 

MEETING. 
Ski Club of Washington, Hotel 

Ambassador, 8:15 o'clock tonight. 
MUSIC. 

Recorded concert, National Ar- 
chives auditorium, 7:45 o’clock to- 
night. 

FOR SERVICEMEN. 
Stage Door Canteen, Belasco The- 

ater, tonight: Palm Beach Trouba- 
dours, Eddie O’Hearn’s Orchestra, 
Nat Brandywine’s Orchestra and; 
Earle Theater show. 

Servicemen may obtain additional 
information on numerous other ac- 
tivities by calling the United Na- j 
tions Center, National 3900, or any of 
the following USO numbers: Exec- i 
utive 0428, Republic 1527. National ! 

j 0614, National 3431, or for colored ; 

(servicemen, Decatur 5664. 

best home ways to 

BOHDOP 
RED 61000 

To Get More Strength if You 
TiW> Lack Precious Blood-Iron! 

You girls and women who suffer 
from simple anemia or who lose so 
much during monthly periods that 
you feel tired, weak, “dragged out” 
—due to low blood-iron— 

Start at once — try Lydia Pink- 
ham’s TAB LETTS—one of the great- 
est blood-iron tonics you can buy to 
help build up red blood to give more 

strength and energy—in such cases. 

Taken as directed — Plnkham's 
Tablets Is one of the very best home 
ways to get precious iron Into the 
blood. Just try Plnkham’s Tablets 
for at least 30 days. Then see If you, 
too, don’t remarkably benefit. Fol- 
low label directions. Plnkham’s Tab- 
lets are worth tryingl 

-Lydia Pinkham’sTA6 LETS-11 

Gracious 
Loveliness... 

' for a Spring- 
Minded Woman! 

perky curled 
coq quill sets oft 
a Swiss straw 
braid visor brim 
with pleated 
ribbon edge. 
Wispy veil. 

-Head-hugging 
brim of Swiss 
straw braid, 
abloom with 
dewy- looking 
gardenias and 
swathed with 
fine veiling. 

$5.95 
—Charming straw brims, designed to make 
you look your most attractive self ... to 
put Spring in your life before it appears on 
the calendar! We sketched two from a com- 
prehensive selection of styles, all lovely and 
right for every occasion on your busy schedule. 

Kann’s—Millinery Dept.—Second Floor 

.. ""- 

Important New 

COATS 
in All-Wool Crepe 

*29.95 
—Important for their beauty, 
quality, fine tailoring—yes! But 

■ even more important because 
they fill a vital niche in every 
woman’s wardrobe V. to 
tailored suits with dash, 
forming a “little, print dress” 
into an elegant ensemble. And 
always giving infinite figure 
flattery ... because their beau- 
tifully proportioned lines are 
gently and knowingly molded 
in soft, pure wool. 

Klim’s—Co*t Shop—Second Flflor 

I 

Two-Piece Suit- 

Dresses in fine 
‘ ‘Master' ’ Sheers : r. 

$22.95 
* 

—Washington women are devoted to dark 
rayon sheers “live in” them all 
Spring and Summer. They’re cool, be- 
coming, and right for so many activities. 
Outstanding group of “Master” rayon 
sheers, soft and fine, done in youthful 
two-piece suit-dresses styled with 
fitted, tucked and belted jackets 
gracefully gored skirts. Black and navy 
blue crispened with fresh white 
touches. Sizes 18 V2 to 24 V2 and 38 to 44. 

Kann's—Better Dress Shop—Second Floor 
% 

—Spring A-Foot Blithe and light- 
footed, Naturalizer’s “Linnet” is a 
favorite with Washington women. 

Sparkling patent combined with gab- 
ardine, it has a pretty open toe and a 

heel that’s neither too high, nor too 
low _$6.95 

Kann's—Shoe Shop—Fourth Floor. 

—Sheathed in Flattery ... Selma’s Util- 
ity Rayon Chiffons are sheer enough for 
smartness, strong enough for practical 
every-day wear. Cotton reinforced for 
added service, too. New shades to com- 

plement Spring costumes_88c pr. 
K.ann'»—Hosiery—Street Floor 

* 7 
—T u c k s and 
gores, on a 100% 
wool crepe coat, 
have the happy 
faculty of win- 
nowing 38’s to 
44’s to unbeliev- 
able slenderness. 
Navy or black. 

$29.95 
• 

Lady Chester- 
field, beloved for 
its easy wear- 
ability, its end- 
less adaptabil- 
ity! Blue, black 
or brown wool 
crepe with rayon 
velvet collar. 38 
to 44. $29.95 

—All-over tuck- 
ing on the 
sleeves is the 
only trimming 
on this graceful, 
slenderizing 
coat. 100% wool 
crepe in black, 
navy, blue, 
brown. 38 to 46, 

$29.95 

/ 

—Smartest Glove on Hand Beauty- 
skin Almondized capeskins are mellow- 
soft, perspiration-resistant, delicately 
fragrant and washable. Sketched: New 
demi-mousquetaires with one-button 
closing. Lily white or black_$4.00 

Kann's—Gloves—Street Floor. 

—Handsome Handbag ... for a discrimi- 
nating woman. Genuine Goatskin that 
wears so well, so soft it drapes easily as 
fabric. Fashioned in a metal-framed, 
twin-handled style with plastic clasp and 
inside zipper. Black only_$7.95 

% 
Kann’t—Bags—Street Floor. 

r 


